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:Darrell-James: Hill- Ohioan: DOI-1776-A.D. et al. et seq., -:Executor: PE-2016-A.D. -
DOI-1776-A.D. ~PE-2016-A.D.~- covenant; 
:Hill-Executor: PE-2016-A.D.- EBA-1933-A.D.- covenant in the procuration, -:2021-
A.D. with the Darrell-James: Hill -Ohioan- Executor-Procurator over-standing the U.S.-
Corp-GSP -:Trustee: EBA-1933-A.D. -Indenture as the PFTUSA-1787-A.D. and 
POTUSA-1863-A.D., :Acting-Officer(s), -:2021, by the law of the PE-2016-A.D.- 
covenant.

Re: The urgency of the #EBA-1933-A.D. -Trust Account-render, Settle, and 
Closure with the hope against the poverty the #EveryStateCountryMan has been
enduring, and before Your-Trust- property is  -again-encumbered.

To: Bless-God in -:Heaven; Family: Ohioans, Yacob-/Ysrael, Holy-Church -Soul-
journers: #EveryStateCountryMan

: #CSSCPSG -Format
The-:CSSCPSG -format is for the expedience in the syntax with the support 

against the pervasive-legal-political-spinning and legalism-propaganda against the 
#EveryStateCountryMan concerning the New-Deal of the #EBA-1933-A.D. 
[:i- man was birth-born-Ohioan-©-1958-A.D. ~25 years~]
: #EBA1933AD -Trust
An -:entire-nation is held as the surety-collateral-dead-trust. In the dark-time of 
the implementation of the #EBA1933AD is when-began the -:dumbing-down and lack 
of the public-education about the government, law-legal, and politics.
:2003-A.D.-now: The EBA-1933-A.D. is dead, so where is the Account-Settle and 
Closure with the return of the property-trust-accounts to the #EveryStateCountryMan ?
Well, ‘they’ want it: about-: 10^129 zeros of the hard-money. 
The -:urgency  .   Two-things can happen by the Grantor (YOU): 1) Account, Settle, and
Close the CQV-T- debenture, and take the money, or 2) Not Account, stay a -:ward 
and the will keep your money for seven to nine -decades >> 2110-A.D.
How is it that we were not told about this? :You were ‘told’; it is written in the 
federal registers, Congress-reports, @DarBenThu1 etc.-others since 1789-A.D. in the 
legalese, etc., etc.     #EveryStateCountryMan is an EBA-1933-A.D. - trillion-aire.
Because you are my family. a) If not me then who?  b) Did :i- man mention how that 
these people REALLY HATE YOU? And, well, c) at this point [Remember- :lie, steal, 
kill?], would they kill you for the gi-normous-extreme-magnanimous-tons of the trillions 
of the real-money?   What’s left? C-19? WWW IV? Starvation? Crisis?
What can be done?  The only way for you and your family, friends, 
community, nation to survive is to Grantor-up and administer your own
Account. Now, is the time and you have help. God’s will be done.

Bless-God in -:Heaven, Shalom.


